
Dec1sion No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD C01m5SION OF THE ST1~~ OF CALIFORNIA 

-000-

In the Matter of the Investigat ion on the Iff) l'fTI 
ccmm.iss;on's own motion in.to the =-e.tes, ru.lesJ; J/ .I~>,/ /!/~) 
regulatJ.ons, charges., classifications, contra¢.t:.$.1,/j f: 11,..-': L. 1j!l-1fi ". 
practices and operations, or any of them., of Lj h ': /7/ !t!'j .tnt 
IJ:.DEN P. ASHTON, operating under the fictitious \"~ ... ~ .. ti/j(~j //.1/ l<j 
name and style of Asht on Truck Company; E. R. ~Ll·"t.Jj! 
KETCHIDL, operating under the fictitious ll:lllle ~ 
s.nd style ot Atlas Transre~; B. VI. BELYEA,' 
operating under the tiet1tl.ous ne:me and sty~e 01: 
Belyea TrUck Compa:cy; CALIFOR1TJ:A Ti\UCK CO., INC., 
e. corporat ion; CITIZENS TRUCK C o.i£PlJ.."r'f, a corpora
tion; J. A. CLARK, operating under the fictitiouS 
lla:le and. style or J. A. Clark Draying Co.; DAVIES 
~AREHOUSE COMP}~;r, a corporation; DONOVAN T.RJ.JrS
POBTATION COMP~-Y, a cOr)?orat ion; LOS ANGELES &. 
SAN PEDRO T'RANSPORTATION CO., INC. t a corporation; Case No. 3099 
MAER FREIGHT TRANSIT, I},\:., e. corporation; PAUL 
~'"T TRUCK CO., INC., a corporation; PIONE:E:R TRUCK 
COMPA1"Y' OF LOS ANGELES,. a cor:poration; PACIFIC 
MOTOR TR...;KSPORT COJ.ICPANY, a cor:por-ation; PrrCKE:rT 
FREIGh"T lINES, LTD., a corporat1o::.; O. C. BUTI:sR 
e.nd R. .A.. GRUNDY, C o-partne rs,. o~ ere.. t i:o.g under the 
fict1tiou.s na:.e and style ot Pacitic Transportation 
Co::':PCJlY; L"SLE L. S~R, operating under the 
fictitious ne:me and style or Smith Bros. Truck Co.; 
E. S. ST.A.t.'!J:.EY, operating under the fictitious name 
and style ot Star TrUck & Transfer Co.; W)~TER A. 
JUNGE, operati.ng under the tictitious no.m.e and 
style ot Seaboard Transportation Company'; RICHARDS 
TRUCIaNG & WAREHOUSE COMPANY,. a corporation; Jl .... Y.ES 
F. Dm....~UX, opere.ting under the fictitious name 
and style or Scandia Truck & Transter Co.; SC1~TDIA 
TRuCK &. TRANSFER CO., INC., a corporation; WHITE rmUCK 
~. !RANSFER COJ.~~~, a corporation; and T~ J. WADE, opera
ting under the fic:t1t1ous ne.me and style ot V;ade Sh1~pin.g 
COIt.pe.D:7; engaged 1D. operating common carrier trucking 
service between points in the stat.e ot Calitorn:1a.. 

Charles H. Schaefter, for Alden P. Ashton, operating 
under the tiet1tious nome and style: or Ashton 
Truck Company'. 

Phil J'acobson tor E. R. Ketcb.tl:r!1, operatillg under the 
tietitious neme and. style ot At.las Transter; :r. A. 
Cle.:r:k:, opero.ting under the tictitiou.s name aDd style 
or J. ~. Clark Draying CompaDY; Marr Freight Trs.nsit7 

Inc., a corporation and WAite Truck and Transte~ Com-
paIlY. 

Rex Boston tor B. W. Belyea,. operating under the 



:a:Ugh. Cordon and Howard Robertson for California Tl'uok 
Companyp Inc., a corporation; Citizens Truck company, 
Ii cOI"poret1011; Los Anseles and. San Pedro Trz.nslJorta
tioD. ComDaDY~ Ine.~ a corporation; Pattl Kent Truok 
compe.rq, Inc., a corporo.t1on; P10neer 'l'ruck Comp!i .. ny 
Or LOS .. \ngeles, a corporation.; O. C. Butler and F£. 
A. Crondy, copartners, operat:tIle under the fictitious 
naJ:re and s:tyle· ot: P::l.cltic Transportation. Coml':;:.ny; 
Lisle t. smith, operating under the fictitious name 
and. style ot Sl::lith Bros. Truck Compc;ny; E. s. Sto.ltley, 
operating under the fictitious nome o.nd style ot star 
Truck and Trensfer COtlpe.ny; Richards Tru.~~~
house Co:=.paDY, a corporation, and Scandia Tru.ck and 
Transter Company; .Jo.rre.s]'. Devereaux, ol'e.rat 1ng und.er 
the f'1C:1tious name and style ot Sce.nciia Truck and 
'!rens:t:er Co. 

Rex Boston. for Welter A • .:runge, opere.tt.ng unde:r- t:b.e 
tiet it10\:.s ne.me o.nd style ot' Seaboard. T'rans:portatton 
com)te.~. 

R. :r. Bischofr tor Donovan TranspotU;t1on company, a 
corporation .. 

F:re.llk Karl:', C." w. Cornell and I... B. Young "ror Pa.ci1:1e 
Motor Trs.!lsport CO::ll:pany .. 

J. 'W. Puckett tor Puckett Fre 19ht I.1Iles , I.1mi ted,. a 
corporation. 

Char-h.::: A. Bland for Board. of Rc.rbor Co:nmissioners,. 
Long Beach, California. 

D .. G. Shearer ~:od I.. T". Fletcher, for California Inter
urban Uoto~ Tra~portatlon Assoei~tion. 

T. :r. We.de, for Wo.de Shipp1ng Compo.Xl7. 

Sanborn, Roehl. & BrooIo:te.n) by Douglas BrookmaJ:ll,. tor 
R. G. Knoll. " 

7iHITSETJ.,. Com:n1.s s ioner: 

The above name.d automotive t;ruck earriers'operate 

between Los Angeles and. Los Angeles liarbor )toints either bY' 

v1rt.ue or opere.tions prior to May l, 19l.7" or under certif1cates 

thereatter granted. In the above general investigation on the 

J.. 



CoJ:lIll1.ss10n t s own ::notion "o.nd more partic~rly" with. res-pect to the 

railure to charge rates in accordance with pub11sh ed. ts.r:ttts Oll. 

file", they were ordered to show cause why exi sting operative 

rights should not be revoked and c,Dn1111ed. some e1ghty-three 

witnesses testified durtng four d3.YS or public hear1ngs. All. but 

two or the carriers adm1 tted tariff" deviat ions and at this time 

no usefUl. purpose would be served in reviewing the test1moDY in 

detail.. 

Many- ot the co.rrier wibe.sses explained that they 

were torced to meet conpet1t1ve rates quote6 '07 uneertit~~ted 

carriers,. a nd in sane ins tances by cert ifi cated. carri ers, in o:'de:, 

to reta.in the1J: business. certain ot the respondent.s have activ.el.y 

solicited. tOIlllage at rec.uc:ed. rates. It appears trom. the testimony 

that many shippers in otrering goods tor transportation in1"orm 

the co.rrier what rate the shipper is willing to pay and the ea~ 

r1.er is then. lofi the alterno.t ive ot tre.nsport:t.ng the goods at such. 

rate or ot not obtajn1ng the bus 1ness. Fa~~ to tile the rates 

actually charged with. the com:::dssion has be.en cxpJ.oj:ned. as being 

due to the tact that solicitors ot: competing lines v/ould 1m-

mediately" otter a. st1l~ ~ower rate. FUrther reaso.n.s ottered tor 

~allilre to :Clle new rate.s were that turther reduetions would be 

nece.sStlX'Y in order to meet com:pet1t1on bero:re t:b:.e exp.1rattOll. o:t 
(1) 

thirty dq,s,. 5.nd. that sb1ppers would not vmit thirty days tor a 

particular rate to b.eccme eftec:tive. 

el) Rul.e 20 or the Com:c.1ss ion t s Ge·nere.l. Order No. 80 
prcvides: ~nless otherwise ~uthori~ed by the commission,. 
no che.nge sb;o.ll be made in any- ra.te, tare~ c:lass1t1cat1on., 
charge reguJa tion or practioe, exeep"t art-er thirty days' 
not1ce'to the.. Cor:rm1.ss1on and to the public * * * *". 



During the ~ st· two. or three ye~rs: efforts have. 

been :n.~de by the carriers to have all. certifi cat.e.d. 11nes olleratine;. 

to J:Ie.r'bor po1nts jol.n in a uni:tor.n. tariff'. It appears that these 

ettorts ha"l'e proven unsucce.ssrul.,. certain l.1nes bel1evi:lls that 

tlle1r operating expenses are such a.s to enab-le them to operate 

p:oot1te.bly at eo ~ower tariff' rate than other carriers, have re

tused to becOll.e ~arties to any unifo:m rat.e schedule.. Since. the. 

hearing e1ghteen 01" respondent carriers have tiled new tar1t~s:. 

With minor exceptions the rate.$ set forth in. these separate 

t.arit~s are identical. 

In view or the recanmendat1.o11 to be made here:tn. as 

to the disposition or tbis pI'C)lceed.mg, I do not believe it ad-

visable at this time to comment upon the activit-ies ot aD'S" part1-

cll.l ar re s pond.en t. A caretu.l stud Y 0 r the :re co rd. ind 1 cates,. how.-

ever, just cause tor the revocation ot operative rights in maXl:Y 
,urged 

in stances. VJhlle it Ill$.y be ~~ tha t exte:m.ua.t ing circnmst ance s 

exist. in the 1"0:0:0. or com:pet1.tiOll. by botb. cert1:Cieated and. non-

certiti ce.ted opera tors, t'lagrant disregard of: the law may not be 

thus lightly- condoned.. It present eond:l tions have been:. due in. 

part to unauthorized operat ions to en..d trom. the Barbor pol.n ts. 

the remedy lies in the filing ani prosecution or formal com.plsf.ll.ts 

be:tDre the. Commission or in t=..e courts., rather than ind.iscriminate 

rate. cu.tting o~ the :part. or the estab l1shad lines. It the reguJ.s.ted, 

alld presumably ::-esponsible operators, do not themselv.es ccm.p17 with 

the provis1.ons or the rasulato.ry statutes or endeavor t.o adhere to 

their lawfUlly established. rates, little may be done k stabill.z

ing the cQIllpet1tiYe situation in vh1ch. they now tind themselves. 

Under the existing circ1lmstances and conditions as 



disclosed. in the record, and tor which :respondent carriers are 

themselv.e,s partly resl'Onsible, it is my opinion that a :final 

decision in this :p:'oceed1::le sho'lld be po~tl?oned and the respondents 

granted an opportWlity to avc·id possib,le revoeat1011 ot operating 

rights by adher1:J:g' to their taritt rates and. observing in e.l~ 

other matters the obl1gatio::ls imposed upon them. by statute and. by

the decisions e.nd. regulations ot the Commission. Th1 s preliminary 

dispos1tion or the present invest igation is not to be 'taken as an 

indication that :past derelictions have been :round to be justified 

in any :ne.:aner by the competitive situation disclosed in the record 

heretotore made. During the probationary period~ it it may be 

so ter.::ted, upon the re curre nee o'! turthe r que st iona b,le pract i ees , 

it is 'mY' opinion that, this investigation sb.ould be reopened at 

onc:e. tor turther hearing, or that other appropriate proeeediDgS 

be instituted by the Corom.ission. The :respondents here:i.n are ex-

pected. to., and., under the reguJ.e.tory st.atutes, mu~t obsIrge. the 

rates set torth in thai:- respect1 ve t.ariff's on f 1le. BY the ex

action ot other a:ld ditterent rates they w11~ not only jeopardize 

their rights to con.tinue o:perating" but beCOCle liable t.c pro

sec'.lto'! .. <>D. under the penal provisions ot ·~b.e: statIJ.te. 

It appears that shippers have negotiated. for~ aDd 

under the threat or giv.[ns their business to other earriers ,haV'e 

1ntluenced and persuaded ce.rr1ers to gl:8.11t spec1.al rates e:c.:.d con

cessions cont're.rY to tar1fr Il:,ovisions. The attention ot car

riers aDd d:l:.~l'pers allke should be directed to Section 8 ot the 

J~uto. stage and ~uck TransportatiOn. Act (stc.ts. 1917. ell. 2l.3, 

as ~eDd~), which reads as !ollows: 

'. 



~ery ott1cer, egent or employee of almY' CO%'-
porat lon, and every other person who violates or 
r,ails to comply w1 th, or who procures, aids or abets 
i~ the violation or ~y provision ot this act, or who 
fails to obeY'~ observ~ or com~lY' with any order, decision 
rule or reguJ.a;tion, directio:c.~ demand or require::nent, , 
or any part or provision thereof, ot the railroad com
=dssion, or who procu:es, aids or abets any corporation 
0:- person 1:1 his tailure to obey, observe or comply with 
any su~ order, decision, rule, direct10n, demand or re
gulation, or any part or provision thereof, is guilty 
ot e. misdemeanor ruld is punisbble by e. :Cine not exceed
ing one thoi:.se.:o.d dollars or by imprisom::r.ent in the county 
jail not exceeding one year, or by both such tine and 
imprisonment." 

In recommending the following ro·m. or order it is 

rrr:r opinion that tino.l decision herein shou.ld be held in. abeyanee 

tor e. perioi or six months or' such other time as the Comm1ssi. on 

~y dee:n. proper. 

PRElIMIN1IRY aBnER 

Good cause appec.rinS, IT IS HEREBY OBDERED that tinal 

decision in the above en.ti tled proc.eeding 'be suspended for e. 

perioi ot: siX mon.ths,. the COt1.iliss ion reserving the right t.o re

open this investi.gat1on fo-: turther he!l:r1ng should. such turtb:.er 

hes.=1ns be deeI:led necessary. 

The !o=egoing Pre35 mina:ry Opinion aDd O~er are 

hereby approved and ordered filed as the PreJim1nery Op1nian 

and Order ot the Railroad COI:JI:lission 01' the state ot' California • .. ,,/4 
Dated at Sen Francisco, C~liforni~1 this ~/-- day 

or November, 193~. 


